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LEGISLATIVE BILL 589

Approved by the covernor May 3, 1995

InLroduced by HaI1, 7

AN AcT relaLj-ng to the sLatuLes; to anend secLions 2-955, 18-510, 27-20,L3o,
27-20,131, 2A-14'15, 31-331, 31-333, 35-517, and 45-197, Reissue
Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, secLion 49-765, Revised StaLuLes
SupplenenL, 1994, and sections 2i'1O4, 9-203, 9-302, and 9-306,
Unrforn connerci.al Codei Lo change and elininaLe references Lo Lhe
Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, to repeal a provision governing
clLallon of Lhe staLutes,' to harmonize Provisionsi Lo rePeal Lhe
orrginal secLionsi and to outright repeal section 49-803, Reissue
Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. section 2-955, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

2-955, (1) NoLices for conLroL of noxious weeds shall consisL of
two kinds: General noLices/ as prescribed by rules and regulaLions adoPted
and promulgated by the direclor, which noLices shall be on a form prescribed
by the dlrectori and individual noLices, vrhich noLices shal1 be on a form
prescribed by thj.s section, Eailure Lo publish general weed noLices or to
serve individuaL noLices as provided in Lhis secLion shall nol rel,ieve any
person from the necessily of full compliance wiLh Lhe Noxlous l,leed ConLroI Act
and rules and regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant to Lhe acL.

(a) General noLice shall be published by each control auLhoriLy, in
one or more newspapers of general circulation throughout the area over which
the conLrol auLhorj.Ly has jurisdicLion, on or before uay 1 of each year and aL
such oLher times as Lhe director may requj.re or the control auLhority nay
deLernine,

(b) Whenever any control auLhority finds it necessary Lo secure more
pronpt or definite conLrol of weeds on Particular land Lhan is accomplished by
the general published noLice, j.t shall cause to be served individual noLice
upon the oriner of record of such land at his or her last-known address, glving
specj.fic insLructions and meLhods when and how certain named weeds are to be
conLrolled. such nethods may include definiLe systems of tillage, cropping,
managenent, and use of livestock,

Each control auLhority shall use one or both of the follovtlng forns
for alr individual.no'ifil..li)..r"ry 

weed conLror AuLhoriry
OFFICIAL NOTICE

SecLion 2-952, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, +9[37 places an
affirmaLive duty upon every person to controf noxious weeds on land under such
person's ownership or controL. Infornation received by the control authoriLy,
including an onsite invesLigation by Lhe counLy weed control superinLendenl or
a deputy, indicaLed the exlsLence of an unconLrolled noxious weed j.nfestaLion
on propcrLy ot{ned by you aL:

il;';;;i;;; ";;;";;';;;;' ;;; " : : : : : : : . : : : : 
" 

: 
" "ih;';;il;";;" ;;;i;"i

reconmended by Lhe controL auLhorj.ty is as follows:

OLher appropriaLe control methods are accepLable if aPProved by the county
weed control superinLendent.

Becaule the stage of growth of the noxious weed infesLaLion on the
above-specified property warrants immediate control, if such infestation
remains unconLrolled afier ten days from the date sPecified aL Lhe botLom of
this notice, the control auLhority may enLer upon such proPerLy for the
purpose of taking the approPriaLe weed conLrol neasures. costs for the
tontrol acLivities of the conLrol auLhority shall be aL Lhe expense of the
owner of Lhe proPerly and shall become a lien on the properuy as a special
assessmenL levied on Lhe date of control.

ri;;' a;;i;;i' i;;;;i;i;;;;i
or (ii)

Dated,

County Weed ConLrol AuLhoriLY
OFFICIAL NOTICE

secLion 2-952, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, i[9+37 places an
affirmative cluLy upon every person to conlrol noxious weeds on land under such
person's ownersirip-or conLrol, InfornaLion received by Lhe conLrol aulhority,
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including an onsite investigation by Lhe county weed conLroL superinLenden! or
a deputt, indicates Lhe exisLence of an unconLrolled noxious wced infestaLion
on properLy owned bY You aL:

The noxious i{eed or weeds are The nethod of control recomnended
by Lhe control authority is as follows:
oLher appropriate conLrol meLhods are acceplable if approved by the counLy
weed conLrol superinlendenL, If, within fifteen days fron the daLe Epecified
aL Lhe bolton of Lhis noLice, the noxious weed infesLaLion on such Properly,
as specified above, has noL been brought under control, you may, upon
convicLion, be subject Lo a fine of $100.00 per day for each day of
nonconpliance beginning on ..... ., up to a maximun of fifLeen days of
nonconpliance (naxitrum $1,500),

Upon request to Lhe conLrol authority, wj.thin fifteen days fron the
daLe specified aL Lhe bottom of lhis noLice, you are enLiLled Lo a hearing
before the conLrol authority Lo challenge the existence of a noxious weed
lnfestation on property owned by you at '
weed conLrol. SuperinLendenL DaEed'

In all counLies having a populalion of Lhree hundred Lhousand or
nore inhabitanLs, the control authority nay disPense wiLh the individual
noLices and nay publish general notices if published in one or nore newspapers
of general circulation Lhroughout Lhe area over which such control authoriLy
has jurisdiction, Such notice shall be published weekly for four successive
weeks prior Lo May I of each year or aL such other tines as the conLrol
authority deems necessary. In no evenL shalL a fine be assessed against a
Iandowner as prescribed in subdivision (3)(a) of this secLion unless the
conLrol auLhoriLy has caused indlvidual nollce !o be served uPon Lhe landowner
as specified in this subdivision.

(2) At Lhe requesL of any owner served with an indj.vidual notice
pursuant Lo subdivision (1)(b)(ii) of lhis seclion, the control authoriLy
shall hold an informaL public hearing Lo aLlow such landoHner an opportuniLy
lo be heard on the question of the existence of an unconLrolled noxious weed
infesLaLion on such Iandowner's properLy.

(3) Whenever Lhe owner of the land on which noxious h,eeds are
presenl has neqlected or faj.led Lo control them as required PursuanL to Lhe
act and any notice given pursuant to subsection (1) of Lhis secLion, lhe
control authorlty havlng jurisdlction shall proceed as follows:

(a) If, within fifLeen days from lhe daLe specj.fied on the nolice
required by subdivision (1)(b)(1f) of this section, the owner has not taken
acLion to control the noxj.ous weeds on the specifj.ed properLy and has noL
requested a hearing pursuant to subsection (2) of this section, the conLrol
authority shall noLify Lhe counLy altorney who shall proceed against such
owner as prescribed j,n this subdivision. A perEon who is responsible for an
infesLaLj.on of noxious weeds on parLicular land under his or her ownership and
who refuses or fails Lo conLrol the vreeds on the infested area wiLhin Lhe tine
desiqnated in the noLice delivered by Lhe control auLhoriLy sha1l, uPon
convictlon, be guilLy of an infracLion pursuant to sections 29-431 Lo 29-434,
excepL that the penalLy shall be a fine of one hundred dollars per day for
each day of violaLion up to a tolal of one thousand five hundred dollars for
fj.fteen days of nonconpLiance; or

(b) If, within ten days from Lhe date specified j.n Lhe notice
requj.red by subdivlsion (1)(b)(i) of thj.E section/ the owner has not taken
action to conLrol the noxious $eeds on Lhe spccified propcrty and the stage of
growLh of such noxious weeds warranLs inmediate control to prevent spread of
the infestation to neighboring property, the conlrol aulhority nay cause
proper control meLhods to be used on such infesLed land, including necessary
desLruction of growing crops, and shall advj.se the record owner of Lhe cost
incured in connecLion with such operalion. The cosL of any such conLrol
shall. be at the expense of the owner. In addi-Lion the conLrol auLhoriLy shall
innediately cause notice to be fited of po6sj.bl.e unPaid weed control
asEessments againsL the property upon which the conLrol neasures were used in
Lhe register of deeds office in Lhe county wherc Lhe property is located, If
unpaid for two monLhs, the control aulhoriLy shall certify Lo the counLy
treasurer the amounL of such expense and such expense shall become a lien on
lhe property upon which Lhe conLrol measures were taken as a sPccial
assessment Ievied on the date of conLrol. The county Lreasurer shall add such
expense Lo and iL shall beco[e and form a part of Lhe taxes upon such land and
shall bear inLeresL a! the same raLe as taxes,

Nothing contained in Lhis secLion shall be construed to liniL
salisfaction of Lhe obligation imposed hereby in whole or in parL by Lax
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foreclosure proceedings. The expense may be collecLed by suiL instiLuLed for
lhaL purpose as a debL due the county or by any olher or additional remedy
oLherwise available. Amounls collecLed under subdivision (3)(b) of Lhis
secLion shall be deposiLed Lo the noxious weed conLrol fund of Lhe conlrol
auLhority.

sec. 2. section 18-510, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

18-510. The Lerms sewage syslen, sewerage sysLem, and disposal
planL or pIanLsT as used herein are defj-ned Lo mean and include any system or
torks above or below ground which has for iLs purpose any or all of Lhe
fotlowing r The removal i discharge , conducLion / carrying / LreatmenL /
purificaLion, or disposal of Lhe liguid and solid l4asLe and nighL soil of a
hunicipaliLy. It j-s intended Lhat €titptsd +S7 GrHe 57 R#itcd StsatutsG 6f
Xegreslp; lc9*3t * ffi€fd€d7 sections 18-501 Lo 18-512 may be enployed in
connecLion wiLh serrage projecLs which do noL include Lhe erecLion or
enlargemenL of a sewage disposal plant.

Sec, 3. secLion 2l'20,130, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

2l-20,730, All corporaLions organized under arLicle 7, 2, ot 3,
ChapLer 24 , Compiled sLaluLes of Nebraska , L929 , as anended, and all
corporaLions organized for profiL under arllcle 1,4,5,7,9, or 16, chaPter
21, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, ltll3; as anended, or any law whi"ch
rid such arLicles nay have replaced, shall oPeraLe under and be subjecL Lo
the pror*sto*g cf Jeet'iffi 3f-egf Eo W4 Nebraska Busj.nesa corPoration
AgU and may operaLe under teetsisrB ?l-ree+ Eo 2]r,H4 Lhe act without any
change of name-Ne ; IR€V+EEE; theg re rights, privileges- and immuniLies
vesLed or accrued by and under prior sLatuLes repealed by ffitiiffi ?1-?gS1 €o
21-2#34 Lhe acL, no suiLs pending , no rights of action conf erred i and no
duLies, restrictions, Iiabilities- and Penalties inPosed or required by and
under such ptigx sLaLuLes shall be impaired, dininished- or affccLed Lhereby.

Sec. 4. section 2l-20,L31, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

27-20,131. Unl-ess conLrary Lo the provisions of some oLher sLatuLc,
any corporation operaLing for financial profiL and now organized under any law
of Lhis sLate other Lhan article 1,2, ot 3, chapter 24, conpiled SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 7929, as amended/ and olher Lhan article l, 4, 5, 7, 9, ot 16,
ChapLer 21, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, +ry87 as anehded, may become
subject Lo the pro?i+!ffi of t?ef}ffi 2Hs4+ to 2-l-3H3+ N.braska Business
corporation act by filing in Lhe office of Lhe secretary of sLate 6uch
amendments to iLs a;Licles of incorporaLion as shall nake such articles comPl'y
wiLh Lhe requirenents of sections 2L'2052 and 2!'2o53t ahd by stating in Gid
glg amended articles LhaL such corporation inLends to becone organized under
reeiffi ?:!-?eo+ to 2{-"H€4 !be--e-qE. CerLified coPies of such amended
arLicles of incorporaLj.on shall be filed wiLh the county clerk of Lhe county
in which such corporation has iLs registered office and noLice of such
amendnenL shaII be published in the manner Provided for in section 2L-2O,L25-

Sec. 5. SecLion 28-1475, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-!475. The Revisor of Statutes shall place in the Appendix to the
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of NebraskaT *44?t a lisL of aU crines which have
been categorized pursuanL to sections 28-105 and 28-106. An updaLed Iist
shall be included in the annual supplemenL to Lhe statuLes.

sec. 6. Section 31-331, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

31-331. The levy of the tax when so fixed and deLernined, shall be
evidenced and cerLified by Lhe board of suPervisors Lo the counLy clerk of
each counLy in whj.ch Lands of the districL are situated/ which cerLificaLe
shall be subsLanLially in the following form:
SLaLe of Nebraska, )

) ss.
County of '. )
To ,,., .., counLy clerk of rnid lhg counlyr

Thi6 is Lo cerLify thaL by virtue of the provisions and terms of
secLions 31-330 and 31-331, Rsi*fire R€.#i+trI S€*ttts6 6f l@ +9437 Lhe
board of supervisors of (here inserL name of drainage dlstrict)- including
lands and properLy in the counLies of ... .. in Lhe state of
Nebraska, have defeinined Lo7 and do hereby levy Lhe sPecial Lax provided for
in €he ttid such secLions on Lhe lands and properLy situaLed in your county,
described in Lhe following lable, in whj'ch are (1) Lhe names of owners of Lhe
lands and proPerLy as lhey apPeared in the decree of Lhe distrj'ct courL
organizing the iistiict; or as then shown by Lhe deed records of Lhe county/
(2i Lhe descriplion of the Lands and property opposite Lhe names of Lhe
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omers/ and (3) the amount of the Lax levied on each Lract of land or piece of
property: (here insert table). The Lax shall be collecLed and payable in

. . annual inslallnenLs, and Lhe anounl of each annual
insLallnenL will be certified Lo you noL LaLer Lhan SepLenber 1 in each year.
WiLness Lhe signaLure of the eh?iffi chairperson of Lhe board of supervisors,
aLtesLed by Lhe seal of Lhe districL and the signature of Lhe secrelary of the
board on Lhis .......... day of .,,. .,,, ,, A.D. 19.....

Seerc+erf (€e+) ehaiffi
Secretarv (Seal) Chairperson

The county clerk shall file Lhe cerLificaLe in his eI-hgf office and
record the same.

sec. 7. Section 31-333, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

3l-333. The board of supervisors shatl annually thereafter
deternlne, order, and levy Lhe amounl of Lhe installment of the Lax
herei.nbefore naned vrhich 6hall become due and be col.lecLed during the year aL
Lhe same time Lhat county Laxcs are due and collecLed, and in case bonds are
issued, Lhe amount of the interest whj.ch wj"ll accrue on such bonds shall be
included and added to the Lax. The annual insLallnenL and levy shall be
evidenced and cerLj.fied by Lhe board, on or before Septenber 10, to the counLy
clerk of each county in which Land6 of Lhe disLrict are siLuated, which
cerLificate shall be substanLially in the following form:
StaLe of Nebraska, )

) ss.
counLy of .. )
To ..... .,... county clerk of the counLyl

This j.s to certify Lhat by virtue of Lhe provisions of secLj.ons
31-330 to 31-333, Rei.ffi Re|#ir.d Stctrtser of lllcHra7 *94*; Lhe board of
supervisors of .... drainage dlsLrict, including lands and properLy in
Lhe counties of .,... ., in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, have deternined Lo
and do hereby levy the annual j.n8tallment of the total tax, hereLofore
cerLified to you under the direcLion of such secLions, on the lands and
property sj.tuaLed in your counLy described in the following table in which are
(1) Lhe nanes of the owners of such lands and properties as they appeared in
the decree of Lhe dislricL court organizing the disLrict or as shown by the
cerLificate heretofore filed showing Lhe total assessuenL againsL Lhe
property, (2) the description of the lands and properLy opposite the names of
owners, and (3) Lhe amounL of the annual installnenL and interest levied on
each tracL of land or piece of property: (Here inserL Lable) , The
installnenLs of tax shall be collectible and payable the presenl year aL Lhe
same tine LhaL county taxes are due and coll,ectcd. witness Lhe signaLure of
Lhe chairperson of Lhe board of supervisors and aELested by the seal of Lhe
disLrict and Lhe aignaLure of Lhe secreLary of the board Lhis .. day
of ,....,.,,. A.D. 19,....

Secrctary (SeaJ.) Chairperson
The certificate shall be filed in Lhe office of Lhe c1erk, and the

annual i.nsLallnent of the LoLal tax so certified shall be exLended by the
county clerk on Lhe Lax books of Lhe county againsL Lhe real property,
right-of-ray, road, or properLy to be benefiLed, si.Luated in such drainage
district, in the same nanner LhaL other taxes are extended on the tax books of
Lhe county in a column under Lhe heading of Drainage ?ax, and Lhe taxes shall
be collecLed by the Lreasurer of the county in which the reaL property is
siLuated on whi.ch Lhe tax i.s levied at Lhe sane time and in the sane Danner
that the counLy taxes on such property are collected. The counLy clerk shall
be allowed Lhe sane fees as he or she receives for like services in oLher
cases.

Sec. 8.. SecLj.on 35-517, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

35-517. The county c.Lerk of each counLy in which any rural fire
proLecti.on district or districLs have been organized under the provisions of
ChapLer 357 Re+,i+eel ste+ute3 of ltebf8€*e.i +9+37 prior to April 28, 1949, shalL
forLhwith designate a time and place for a hearing before Lhe counly board of
such counly and shall give due nouice thereof in the manner prescribed by
secLion 35-504. AL the Line and place so fixed Lhe counLy board shall meeL
and aII persons inLeresLed shall have opportunity to be heard. Thereupon, the
county board sha1l consider Lhe general rural fire protection policy for lhe
county as a whole and shall delernine Lhe boundaries of #id lbg disLricL or
dislricis, lrheLher as exist.ing prior Lo such determination or oLherwise, and
sha1l nake a writLen order of such deLermi.nation which shal1 be filed in the
office of Lhe county clerk. ThereafLer, such districL or disLricts shall be
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deened Lo be organized and operaLing under the provisions of sections 35-501
Lo 35-517 and 77-1603. Nothing herein conLained shall impair, affect, or
discharge any previously existing conlract, obligaLion, lien, or charge of
sid the disLricL or disLri.cLs.

sec. 9. sectlon 46-L97, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

46-197, The bonds shall be each of Lhe denomination of noL less
Lhan one hundred dollars; ffi eI more than five hundred do11ars, rha* trc
negoLj.able in forn, execuLed in the name of Lhe district- and signed bY the
presidenL and secreLary, and the seal of the disLricL shal1 be affi.xed
LhereLo. They shall be nunbered consecuLively as j-ssued and bear daLe a! lhe
Lime of Lheir issue, coupons for Lhe interest shall be atLached Lo each bond,
signed by Lhe presidenL and secretary. The bonds shall express on their face
LhaL Lhey r{ere issued by Lhe authoriLy of chaPler 45, article 1g ; Rei+rre
R#i+Gl 9tsaeuts6 of ll€H€7 +9t3; en+it+ed ffiia Ei=EFi€€t Each bond
shall be made payable aL Lhe glven time for its entire amount, and the bonds
shall be issued in series only, each series being payable at the expiration of
a certain number of yearss 7 6 l[tiJt*rc set fa't*r

sec. 10. Seclion 49-765, Revised statuLes suPP1enent, 7994, Ls
amended Lo readl

49-'165, The Revisor of sLaLuLes, when reissuing and bringing up to
daLe the Rcissue Ravised statutes of Nebraska, il94+,- shall j.ncorporaLe in the
reissued volunes aII IaHs enacLed by Lhe LegislaLure since the vol-unes Lo be
reissued were brought up Lo daLe. He or she shall make such correcLions of
clerical and Lypographical errors as may have been discovered since the lasL
publicaiions thereof. He or she shal"I a.tso include therein annolations to aII
decj.sions of the Supreme courL, the court of APPeaIs, and lhe federal courLs
construing Lhe sections Lherein thaL have been rendered since the lasL
publication Lhereof. The reissued volumes shalL be made uP, Printed, and
Lound to correspond, as nearly as pracLicable, wiLh Lhe presenL reissued
volunes of the BgiESlg Revised statutes of Nebraska= -i 1943=

sec. ll. secLion 2A-104, Uniform commerciaL code, is amended to
read :
llZA-L04, Leases subjecL to oLher Iaw.

(1) A lease, allhough subjecL Lo this arLicle, is also subjecL to
any applicable: '

(a) cerLificaLe of Litle statute of this state (secLion 50-103 or
60-104, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraskali a +943+a

(b) certj.ficatc of Litle sLaLuLe of anoLher jurisdiction (section
2A-105); or

(c) consuner proLection sLatute of Lhis sLate, or final consuner
proLectj.on decision of a courL of this sLate exisling on SePtenber 6, 1991.

(Z) In case of conflj.ct beLween this article, other than sectlons
2A-105, 2i-304(3), and 2A-305(3), and a stalute or decision referred Lo in
subsection (1), Lhe sLaLuLe or decision conlrols.

(3) Eailure to conply wiLh an apPlicable ]aw has only the effect
specified therein.

Sec. 12. secLion 9-203, Uniform comnercial code, is anended to
read :
Ug-203. ALLachnenL and enforceabiliLy of securiLy inleresL; Proceeds, fornal
requisites.

(1) subjecL !o Lhe provisions of section 4-210 on the security
inLeresL oi a collecLinq bank, secLion 8-321 on securiLy inLerests in
securilies, and secLion 9:113 on a securiLy interesL arisinq under Lhe ArLicIe
on Sales or Lhe Article on Leases, a security inLeresl is not enforceable
againsL the debtor or third parLies wiLh resP€cL to Lhe collateral and does
not atLach unless:

(a) Lhe collaLeral is in Lhe possession of Lhe secured party
pursuanL Uo igreemenC, or the debLor has signed a securiLy agreenenL which
ionLains a aescripLion of Lhe collaLeral and in addiLion, when Lhe securily
interesL covers crops growing or lo be grown or timber Lo be cuL/ a
descrlption of Lhe land concerned;

(b) value has been given; and
(c) the deblor has righLs in Lhe collaLeral.
1Zi e security inLeres! aLtaches when i! becomes enforceable againsL

Lhe debtor h,iLh respe;L lo Lhe co11aLeral. ALLachmenL occurs as soon as aII
of the evenLs specifild in subsecLion (1) have Laken place unLess expliciL
agreement posLpones Lhe Lime of atLaching.- igl Unless oLherwise agreed a securiLy agreenenL gives Lhe secured
parLy Lhe riqhLs to proceeds Provided by secLion 9-305'

(4i A uranlaction, ilthough subjecL to Lhis article, is also subject
Lo Lhe Credii Union Act, the Nebraslia InsLallnent sales AcL, and secLions
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8-401 to A-Afi.o1, 8-815 Lo 8-829, and 45-114 Lo 45-158, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, :L9!3; and amendnents thereto, and in the case of
conflicL beLween Lhe provisions of this article and any s9t!' sLatute, the
Drovisions of such sLaLuLe control. Failure Lo comPly wiLh any apPlicable
iu"L.t. has only Lhe effecl which is specified therein'

(5) F;r Lhe purposes of Lhis secLion the debLor has no righLsl
("! i. crop"-unlil they are ptanLed or oLherwise becone gro{ing

crops, or in-the young of livesLock unLil they are conceived; or
(b) in- fi;h unLil caughL, in oil, gas, or minerals unLil they are

exLracted, or in tinber until it is cuL'
sec. 13. secLion 9-302, Uniform commercial code, is amended to

read :

U9-3o2.whenfilingisrequiredLoPerfectsecurilyinLerest;security
inLerests to which filing provisions of Lhis article do not apply'--

(1) A financin! itatenent musL be filed Lo PerfecL aII EecuriLy
inleresLs excepL Lhe following:

(a) a security inferesL in coLtaLeral in Possession of the secured
party under secLion 9-305;

(b) a securiLy interesL Lemporarily Perfected in j'nstruments or
documents 'without delivery under setLion 9-304 or in proceeds for a ten-day
period under secLj.on 9-306,' (c) a securiLy j.nLerest created by an assignnenL of a beneficial
inLerest in a trust or a decedenLrs esLate;

(d) a Purchase money security inLerest in consuner goods; but filing
is requirid'for a notor vehial.e required to be regj.6tered; and fixLure filing
is reqJired for priorj.Ly over conflicLing interesLs in fixLures Lo Lhe extenL
provided in sectlon 9-313;' (e) an assignmenL of accounts which does noL al-one or in conjunction
erith other a;slgnnent! to the sane assignee transfer a significanL Part of Lhe
outstanding accounes of the assignori

(fl a securj.ty interisL of a collecLing bank (secLlon 4-210) or in
securities (;ecLion 8-321) or arising under the Article on Sales or Lhe
Articte on Leases (see section 9:113) or covered in subsecLion (3) of Ehis
sectioni or

(g) an assignment for the benefit of al1 Lhe creditors of the
transferor, and subsequent Lransfers by Lhe assignee Lhereunder.

(2) If a secured parLy asslqms a PerfecLed securiLy inLeresL/ no
filing undir-this article is reguirad in order to conLinue Lhe perfecLed
sUafui of the security interesi agalnsL creditors of and transferees fron the
original debtor'- (3) The filing of a financing staLenent otherwise required by Lhis
articte j,s not necessary or effecLive Lo perfect a security inLerest in
properLy subject Lol- (a) . sLatute or treaLy of the United SLaLes which Provides f?t "naLional 'o; internaLional registraLion or a naLional or inLernational
certificate of tiLle or rrhich spacifies a pLace of filing different from that
specified in this article for filing of the securiLy intere6ti' (b) the folloYring staLute of Lhis slatei 7 secLion 60-110, Reissue
Revised srirites of Nebra;ka: ; *943i but durj.ng any Period in which
collateral i6 invenLory hetd for sale by a person who is in the business of
se111n9 gooals of that kind, Lhe filing provisions of thj's article (parL 4)
apply -t5 a securi.ty interest in Ehat collaLeral created by hin or her as
debLor; or

(c) a cerLificate of tiLle st,atute of anoLher jurisdiction under the
law of which'indicaLion of a security interest on Lhe certificate is required
as a condiLion of perfecLion (subsection (2) of secLion 9-103).

(4) Coni:liance vriLh a siatute or treaty described in subseclion (3)
is equivalinl Lo tire filing of a financing sLatemenL under this article, and a
s..uiity inLeresU in property subjecL Lo the statuLe or Lreaty can be
perfect;d only by comiliance therewiLh except as provided in.seclion 9-103 on
iruttiple state-trinsactions. DuraLion and rener,ral of perfection of a security
interlst perfected by conpliance i{ith the sLatute or treaty are governed by
the provisions of Lhe statute or treaty; ln other resPects the security
interest is subject to this arLicle.

sec, 14, SecLion 9-306, Uniforn connerciaL code, ls amended to
read :

u9-306 "Proceeds"; secured parLy's rights on disposition of collaLeral.
( 1 ) "Proceeds" includes vJhatever is recelved uPon the sale ,'c61lection or oLher disposltion of collateral or proceeds '
payable by reason of loss or damage Lo the collaLeral is proceeds,

tire'exLent Ltrat it is payable to a person other than a party to.. Lhe
agreenenL. Money, chicis, dePosiL-accounLs, and the like arc rrcash
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proceeds!r, AIl oLher proceeds are I'noncash proceedsr'.
(2) ExcepL where this article oLherwisc provides, a securily

interesL conLinues in collateral- noLwiLhstanding saIe, exchange or oLher
disposiLion Lhereof unless Lhe disposition was auLhorized by Lhe secured parLy
in the security agreenenL or oLherwise, and also continues in any idenLifiable
proceeds including collecLions received by the debtor. AuthorizaLion Lo selI,
exchange, or oLherwise dispose of farm producLs shall noL be implied or
oLherwise resulL, nor shall a securiLy interesL in farn producLs be considered
Lo be waived, nodified, released, or terminaLed, from any course of conduct,
course of perfornance, or course of dealing between the parLies or by any
trade usage in any case in which: (a) The secured parLy has filed an effecLive
financing sLaLenenE in accordance wiLh Lhe provisions of sections 52-1301 Lo
52-73?1, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, *943a or (b) Lhe buyer of farm
products has received noLice fron Lhe secured party or the seller of farn
producLs in accordance wilh the provisj.ons of 7 U.s.c. 1631(e)(1)(A), unless
the buyer has secured a waj.ver or release of Lhe securiLy inLerest sPecified
in such effecLive financing staLenenL or notice fron Lhe secured parLy.

(3) The securj.Ly inLeresL in proceeds is a continuously perfected
security inLeresL if Lhe inLerest in Lhe origj.nal collaLeral was PerfecLed buL
iE ceases Lo be a perfected securiLy j.nLeresL and becomes unperfecLed len days
afLer receipt of the proceeds by Lhe debLor unless

(a) a filed financing ElaLemenL covers the original collateral and
the proceeds are collateral in which a securily inLeresL may be perfected by
filing in the office or offices where Lhe financing slaEemenL has been filed
and/ if the proceeds are acquired wiLh cash Proceeds, the description of
collaLeral in Lhe financing sLaLenent indicaLes Lhe Lypes of proPerty
consliLuting Lhe Proceedsi or

(b) a filed financing staLemenL covers Lhe original collaLeral and
Lhe proceeds are idenLj.fiable cash Proceedsi or

(c) Lhe securiLy inLeresL in Lhe proceeds is perfecled before the
expiralion of the ten-day period.
Except as provided .ih Lhis secLion, a securiLy interest in proceeds can be
perfected only by Lhe meLhods or under Lhe circunsLances pernitLed in Lhis
article for original collateral of the same Lype.

(4) In Lhe event of insolvency proceedings j.nstiLuted by or against
a debLor, a secured party wiLh a perfecLed securiLy inLeresL in proceeds has a
perfecLed securlLy interest only in the following proceeds:

(a) in idenLifiable noncash proceeds and in separaLe deposiL
accounts conLaining only proceeds,'

(b) in idenLj"fiable cash proceeds in Lhe form of money whlch is
neilher conmingled wiLh other money nor deposlLed in a deposiL accounL prior
to the insolvency proceedingsi

(c) in identifiable cash proceeds in Lhe f6rn of checks and Lhe like
which are not deposiLed in a dePosiL accounL Prior Lo Lhe insolvency
proceedings; and- (d) in all cash and deposit accounls of Lhe debLor in vrhich proceeds
have been commingled with oLher funds, but the perfecLed securiLy interesL
under this paragraph (d) is

(i) subjecL Lo ahy righL of seLoff; and
(iil limited to an amounL not greater Lhan Lhe amounL of any cash

proceeds received by the debLor within Len days before the institution of Lhe
insolvency proceedings less Lhe sun of (I) the paymenLs Lo the secured,parLy
on accounl oi cash proceeds received by Lhe debLor during such Period and (II)
the cash proceeds rlceived by Lhe debLor duri.ng such period to nhich Lhe
secured party j-s enLiLled under paragraphs (a) through (c) of Lhis subsection
(4).

(5) If a sale of goods resulLs in an accounL or chatLel PaPer which
is Lransferred by the se]Iei to a secured parLy, and if Lhe goods are reLurned
Lo or are reposicssed by Lhe seller or the secured parLy, Lhe following rules
deLermine prioriLies:

la) If the goods were collateral at the time of sale for an
indebtedness of Lhe seller which is still unpaid, the original security
inLeresL aLLaches again Lo the goods and continues as a PerfecLed security
inLeresL if it wis PerfecLed aL Lhe Line when Lhe goods were sold. If Lhe
security inLeresL was 

- origlnally perfected by a filj.ng which j-s slill-
effecLiie, noLhing furthei is iequired to conLinue Lhe perfected statusi in
any oLher case, Lh; secured parLy musl take possession of the returned or
repossessed goods or must fiIe.' (bi An unPaid Lransferee of Lhe chaLLeI PaPer has a securiLy
interesL iri tne gooas-against Lha Lransferor. Such securiLy inLeresL is.prior
to a security inferesL asserted under paragraph (a) to Lhe- exLenL. LhaL- Lhe
transferee oi the chaLtel Paper teas entiuled to prioriLy under secLion 9-308'
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(c) An unpaid Lransferee of the account has a security interesL in
lhe goods aiainst Lhe Lransferor. Such security inLeresL is subordj.nate Lo a
security inLeresL asserted under paragraph (a) '' (d) A securiLy j.nleres! of an unpaid Lransferee asserLed under
paragraph ibj or 1c) muiL be perfecLed for protection againsL crediLors of the
Lranifeior-aia purchasers of Lhe returned or repossessed goods'

sec. 15. original section6 2-955, l8-510, 2l-20,130, 2l-20,L3L,
28-1475, 31-331, 31-333, 35-517, and 46-197, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, secLion 49-765, Revised statutes SuPplemenL, 1994, and-secLions
2A-L04, g'2O3, 9-302, and 9-305, Uniforn conmerciat Code, are repealed'

Sec, te' The following secLion is ouLrighL repealed: secLion
49-803, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska.
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